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T O

The Right Honorable

The E A R L of

CHOLMONDELEY.

My Lord,

THE men of Letters
feem to have well con-

fulted their own reputation and

intereft, when they threw off

A a the



iv DEDICATION.

the illiberal referve, which had

long kept them at a diftance

from the converfible part of

mankind, and fecluded them

from the hlo-h advantages of

that excellent fchool, which

we call the Polite World.

For it is a free and open com-

merce with people of diftinc-

tion and cultivated abilities,

which gives the true embellifh-

ment to fenfe, and renders the

attainments of the fcholar con-

ducive to the purpofes of ele-

gance and delight.

That
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That freedom ofdebate

and diverfity of topics, which

adorn the converfations of

men of rank and polite hte-

rature, will give his mind a

generous enlargement, and o-

pen to him delightful fcenes of

knowledge, at once awaken-

ing the imagination and in-

forminor the underftanding.

From their difqulfitions he will

learn w^hat is beautiful in the

productions of art; from their

demeanor, what is comely in

manners. For where the ad-

A3 vantages
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vantages of birth and ftation

are united with liberal accom-

plifhments, there is the feat of

eleeance and the ftandard of

politenefs.

Tho' the quicknefs of

familiar difcourfe admit not of

an attention to that accuracy,

which is required in writing ;

yet there is in thefe exalted in^

tercourfes, a certain fuperior

fpirit and genuine eloquence ;

which is, perhaps, a better help

to the improvement of ftyle,

and a more enlivening model

for
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for imitation, than the cold

efforts of the clofet were ever

able to produce. Thofe happy

turns, and emphatical fprightly

phrafes,which are ftruck out by

the heat of animated converfa-

tion^ and that genteel graceful

dignity of expreflion, which is

peculiar to thofe who move in

the higher fpheres of life, will

catch the ear of him who is

familiarly accuftomed to them,

and fteal, in fome degree, into

his own di£l:ion. For as our

fenfes naturally retain the print

of the images which are com-

A 4 monly
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monly prefented to them ; fo

our language almoft unavoid-

ably takes a tinclure from

thofe, with whom we ufually

converfe. Thefe efFefIs are

fo conftant^ that we feldom

fail to difcover by a man's wri-

tings, with what kind of fo-

ciety he has generally mixed.

I muft add ; that in

thefe high fcenes of obferva-

tion, there are frequently fuch

lucky hints thrown out, as

prove a fruitful fource of

thoughts and imagination,

' which
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which would never have oc-

curred to him in the ftudious

hour, or in the company of

meaner fpirits.

Thefe, My Lord, are

fome of the advantages, which

men of elevated character and

refined genius, communicate to

him who is honored with their

intimacy, and whofe mind is

fufceptible of the impreffions.

They raife him, as it were, a-

bove himfelf, giving him to

enjoy fome fhare of their fpirit,

and darting a light into his

breaft,
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fareait, from that fire which

enflames their own

^^Quafiilumen de luminefuoaccendunt.

If under the incitement

of thefe animating influences,

he ihould try to difplay the

beauties of Delicacy j the

greatnefsof the encouragement

may, in fome meafure, juftify

the boldnefs of the attempt :

tho' it will be far from excu-

fing the unfuccefsful execu-

tion. And fhould he happen

not to fail ; he can claim no

other
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Other merit, but that of a

faithful Relator ; fince his

pretenfions go no farther, than

to give them back the imaQ[es

of their own minds.

With this view the fol-

lowing Essay was undertaken :

which is here, with a warm

fenfe of gratitude, addreffed to

Your Lordship ; whofe indul-

gence lifted me up to that ex-

perience of life, and obfervation

on Taste and Manners,
which gave birth to this defign,

fupplied me with materials,

and
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and Vv^as the only foundation,

on which I could build any

hopes of fuccefs.

I am, My Lord, with

the utmoft deference and re-

lpe£l.

Your Lordship's

Moft Obedient

AND

Moft Obliged

Humble Servant,

NATHANIEL LANCASTER,
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THE

PREFACE.

AMIDST the variety of com-
pofitions, with which the

learned of this nation have

enriched the Republic of Letters,

we ftill want a Treatise upon that

Quality, which gives the finifhing

touches to the culture of the Under-
standing, and diffufes the iineft

delights through the commerce of

Human Life.

Tho' in the celebrated per-

formances of our moft elegant writers,

we meet with many mafterly ftrokes.

ana
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and beautiful obfervations upon it

;

yet lying widely, fcattered in vari-

ous intermitted fpeculations, they have

not that efficacy, w^hich refults from

a regular plan and conneded fyftem.

But if all that occurs were

brought into one entire view, and

ranged in the beft order ; many things

would ftill be wanting to complete

the work, and give us that fulnefs of

fatisfaftion, which we fliould have

received, had they entered profeffed-

ly upon the fubjecl. Therefore, as

it is impoffible not to admire what

they have done ; it is natural to wifh

they had done more, and anticipated

the neceffity ofany farther enquiries.

This omifiion, it has been faid,

was owing to an opinion, for fome

time too fuccefsfully propagated—
That HE only, who had attained the

high accompUfhment, was equal to

the
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the taik ; and that to undertake tlic

fubjed, carried with it an air of arro-

gating the charader. This was an

obftruftion, not to be furmounted by

the cautious candidate for literary

fame : fince the very attempt to ob-

tain, muft unavoidably fruftrate his

hopes of public approbation.

If the author ofthe following

Essay had been perfwaded, either

that this opinion had any foundation

in truth, or was ftill generally re-

ceived ; the fame reftraining confi-

derations would have kept him in the

fame bounds. But lince he finds, it

has now no longer the countenance of

numbers, and is fatisfied, it never

had the authority of reafon, he hopes

he may endeavor to explain the

nature, and illuftrate the beauties of

DELICACY, without the impu-

tation of affuming to himfelf the

glory of the attainment.

A man
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A man may certainly be qua-

lified to defcribe a charader in his

clolet, t-ho'he cannot adt up to it

in life : as we often find men well

verfed in the theory of an art, and

able to point out its feveral excellen-

cies, who want either faculties or at-

tention to reach the pradlice. The
talents are founded upon different

principles ; and the one may fubfift

without the other, in the higheft

perfedion.

If this be not allowed ; the

poet, as well as the hiftorian, muft be

poffefied of every great quality, which

he paints witli accuracy,or traces with

difcernment. And when we find

him fuccefsful in defcribing the ex-

ploits of an Hero, we muft con-

clude, that he is himfelf no lefs ex-

pert in the military art, and endued

with equal magnanimity. But it

cannot
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cannot be denied that there has been

many a writer capable of drawing up

an army, and fighting a battle in all

the propriety and vigor of language,

who had confeffedly as little addrefs

to conducSt the one, as courage to

attempt the other in the field of

adion —

—

*' lingua melior, fedfjigida bcllo

*' Dcxtera ".

And why fliould the pofiefr*

fion of the quality be thought more
requifite in thedifplay ofDelicacy ?

This is fo far from appearing evident

;

that it feems rather to be, in fome

refpedls, a kind of difqualifying cir-

cumftance. It is not improbable, that

the fine fenfations in the foul of him,

who has attained to this high refine-

ment, might prevent him from doing

full juflice to his own accomplifii-

ments : for Delicacy is always found

to withdraw itfelf fi-om every thing

a that
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that has the leaft appearance of

vanity. But if this obftrudlion could

be got over
;

yet when it is known
to be his own pidure, which he

exhibits to view, it may be looked

upon as the reprefentation of fea-

tures and lineaments heightened by

felf-regard and the biafs of a par-

tial judgment.

But tho' the attainment of

the quality is not requifite in the

writer
;

yet it is effentially neceffary

that he fhould be intimately acquaint-

ed with thofe, in whom it is found

to exift.

This is the fource fromwhence

he muft draw not only the materials

for his work, but the ability of car-

rying it into execution. For it is only

by frequent intercourfes with men of

rank and polite acquirements, that

he can wear liinifelt into that cafi:

of
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of fentiment and expreffion, which

the dignity of his fubjedl indifpenfa-

bly demands.

It has been the author's

fortune, to be admitted into thofe

high fcenes of improvement, and to

have long been honored with the

acquaintance of perfons, not lefs di-

ftinguifhed hj the refinemxnt of their

abiUties, than the eminence of their

ftation.

On this foundation he builds

his hopes. On the encouragement of

fuch advantages he refts his apology

for the undertaking ; neither v^ainly

affuring himfelf, that he has been able

to make a right ufe of the opportuni-

ties, nor meanly courting the reader's

fevor, by profeffing a very low opi-

nion of his performance. He chufes

rather freely to confefs, he has here

exerted his beft endeavors, and entire-

a 2 ly
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ly fubmits himfeii to the decifion of

the pubhc.

If he fhould be judged un-

equal to the tafk; yet (he is incHned to

think) the Design may not be alto-

gether ulelefs. Tho' the plant did not

thrive where it firft fprung
;

yet be-

ing removed to a better foil, it may
gain new vigor, and advance to ma-
turity.

But whatever be the event

;

it will be attended with this agreea-

ble reflection ; that he has not fpent

his hours in trifling amufements, but

in difquifltions of a ferious nature and

real concernment to mankind. Cer-

tainly we were intended for fome far-

ther fatisfadions, than the attainment

of fuch things only, as are barely ne-

ceflary to the fupport of our being.

We have faculties adapted to the

enjoyment of refined Delights :

Thofe
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Thofe delights miift therefore be

relative to human life ; which would
prove a very infipid poffeffion, with-

out this heightening relifli of exift^

ence. The animal functions might
indeed be carried on ; but fcarce

with any joy beyond what the brutes

themfelves experience. The elegant

pleafures of imagination, the enliven-

ing fatisfadions of Hberal knowledge,
and all the fweet effeds of the ami-
able paffions would be entirely fet

afide, and the rational part of the

creation abandoned to the low
employment of gratifying the coarf-

eft appetites in the coarfeft man-
ner. Slender and fordid would be
the intercourfes of the friend and
companion ; if friend and compa-
nion could then be found : focial

pleafure would degenerate into

Savage Merriment ; and decent

familiarity, into deteftable freedoms
;

were they not under the controul

a 3 and
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and guidance of this reftraining

quality.

But the pleafure arifing from

the cultivation of this accompliili-

ment, is not the only circumftance,

which recommends it to our regard :

for whilft it improves our joys, it

refines our Morals, by cherilhing

thofe fine emotions in the foul, which

create an abhorrence of every thing

that is bafe and irregular, and prepare

the way for the eafier impreflions of

virtue and honor. The tafte of

beauty in the lower kind, leads natu-

rally to the higher : and the love of

harmony in exterior things, is a good

ftep towards the reliili of what is

graceful and amiable in the inward

principles of the heart.

Whoever therefore under-

takes the caufe of Delicacy, is en-

gaged, at the fame time, in the fup-

port
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port of Virtue, and confults the

happinefs of every individual mem-
ber of fociety. For the manners of

the Great are fo conftantly copied by

their inferiors, that when a right fenfe

of order and decency prevails among
the former, it will not be altogether

wanting in the latter. The fpirit of

refinement flops not where it was

firft raifed, but is caught from breaft

to breaft : and tho' it operate with

the greateft efficacy where it finds the

beft materials
;

yet, in fome degree,

it is communicated to the whole body

of the people.

It is the defign of the author

to fet thefe points in a clear light ; and

to demonftrate, that elegance of tafte

and refinement of manners are the

proper objed:s of a rational purfuit,

illuftrious ornaments to human na-

ture, and leading characters to a vir-

tuous and moral condud. And if

his
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his endeavors ihould fall far beneath

the dignity of the fubjed: ; he hopes,

however, they may be conlidered as a

teitimony of his warm regard, and of

the deference and honor he thinks

due to thofe elevated charaders,

under v^^hofe influence we behold arts

and ingenuity encouraged, life under-

ftood, and Britain afpiring to the

reputation of Attic Elegance and

Roman Urbanity. And tho' her

advances may not, perhaps, keep pace

with the eagernefs of our wifhes
;
yet

this fhould rather animate than dif-

courage her progrefs : lince it is ob-^

fcrrable, that the extraordinary aili-

duity and fkill neceffarily employed

to raife and perfedl the polifli of the

Nobler Gems, is amply compenfated

by that admiration and pleafure,

which refult from the fuperior

luftre.

THE
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THE

PLAN of the whole WORK.

^TT'HE General Design of this

undertaking isy to explain thena-

ture^ trace out thefiandard^ and re-

cojnmend the cultivation of that quality

y

which in our language is ^narked out

by the denomination ^Delicacy.

Xhe work is carried on by way

^Dialogue, and opens with the cha-

raSlers of two gentlemen^ ,who keep up

the full enjoyment of thofe fatisfaSii-

onSy which arife from the harmony of

friendjhip\ though infome refpeEis the

turn of their minds is extremely diffe^

rent.

rhe
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'The one is a warm admirer of

elegance in arts and manners , and

is perpetually contending for the necef-

fity of cultivating a refined tafie. The

other thinks^ thatgood fenfe and vir-

tue arefujficient recommendations^ and

Jland in need of no adventitious orna-

ments.

The converfation begins with a

difpute concerni7ig the origin of fociety^

which^ the author apprehends^ will tiot

be efleemed an improper introduSiion to

a work of this kind
\ ftnce all the em-

bellifhments of life are undeiiiably de-

rived from our affociations.

In the Secoi^d Dialog uEy the

meanmg of the word Delicacy is ex-

plained,^
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plainedy agreeably to what feems the

genuine acceptation of it amongst our

moji approved writers The nature

of the quality^ the criterion by which

it is afcertainedy the objeEiions made

to the cultivation of refined tafte a7id

pajfion^ and the ufe and pleafure arif-

ing from it^ are diftinSily examined.

The next treats of the rife of

elegant arts and manners^ enquires

from whatfource^ it is mofl -probable^

they derived their original ; a7id tho

the former may have firfi rifen in a

Free State, whether the Monarchi-

cal FoRM^^ not a more proper nurfery

for the latter. This enquiry is fol-

lowed by a comparifon between the

Ancients and Moderns with

refpeEi
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refpeSi to the Delicacy of G ood

Breeding,

'The Fourth examines what it

isy which conjlitutes Delicacy/;^ Wri-

ting . And enquires into the cha-

raSiers of feveral greek and roman

authorSy fo far as relates to thefub-

jeB of this Essay ; in which refpeSi^

Virgil /x allowed to have greatlyfur-

faffed Homer. This opens the way

to fome obfervations upon the court of

Augustus, and the advances which

were made in elegance and polite-

nefs under the influence of that ac-

complifhed prince.

The Fifth is a dijfertation upon

the rife a?td progrefs of refne?ne?it in

the
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the language^ compojitions^ and 7nan-

ners of the English Nation.

The Sixth conjiders thofe qua-

lities^ which conjlitute Delicacy in a

Public Speaker ; and to what de-

gree itfeems to have rifen in this coun-

try —— whether the flowers of an-

cient rhetoric and elocution^ are pre-

ferable to plain good fenfe and argu-

ment \ beyond which pointy the En-

glish Eloqjjence is faid fcarce

to afpire. This converfation is clofed

with fome refleSiions upon the power of

fine language ; which is compared to

that <?/' Music, and fhewn to be^ in

fome refpeEis^ flmilar^ in the effeBs it

produces.

The
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T^he Seventh treats ofthatfa-

culty in the art of Fai'sting, which

is ca/led Grace, and points out thofe

mafierSy who have hee?t moji difiin-

guifhed by this quality.

The ¥ovR fucceedi^tg dialogues

exhibit the charaBer of a7t accomplifh-

ed gentleman, and difplay his conduSi

in the various fcenes of life and con-

verfation ;
fhewing at the fame time^

that the trueji and highefl refinement

confifis in the Purity of Morals
;

and that Vi rtu e is the mofl illuflri-

ous ornament of human nature.

In co7itrafl to this reprefenta-

tion of elegance andfanElity ofman-

ners^
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ners^ is exhibited the view of an im-

pure and uncultivated demeanor ; that

the beauty of the one^ and the defor-

mity of the other may appear in a

fironger point of light^ by the neigh-

borhood of its contrary charaSler.

'The Next dialogue touches upon

the peculiar charms ofYY^Uki.^ Ele-

gance, and Jhews with what a fu-

perior luflre Delicacy maiiifefls

itfelfin thatfex^ which is tempered with

a purer fiame^ and formed with a

quicker fe7tfibility^ and higher relifh of

every or?iament and grace.

The Last Co7tverfation recom-

mends the farther cultivation of this

accompUJhmenty and enquires whether

the
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the advances^ we have made in kj

are equal to thofe of a neighboring

nation ; and if not^ to what caufes

the difference ?nay be afcj^ibed,

The Essay ends with a differ-

tation on thofe Deities^ which werefaid
by the ancients to he the fource of all

that is afniable and pleafngy to dif-

fenfe jufinefs of tafle^ love of beauty^

and that happinefs of manner^ which

adorns and enlivens Merit, and is

a proper attenda?it upon Sense and

Learning : for which reafon they

ufually reprefented the Graces in

the train of the God of Wisdom

AN
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UPON

DELICACY.

DIALOGUE I.

PHiLocLEs is one of thofe few,

who can be chearfiil and em-

ployed, without having recourfe

to the bufinefs or diverflons of the world.

He has a warm imagination tempered with

an excellent underftanding, both which he

B has
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has improved by a judicious mixture ofread-

ing and converfation.

Tho' his inclination has led him into-

retirement ; his talents qualify him for mak-

ing a figure in the a(5tive fcenes of life.

Yet at the fame time, it muft be confefTed,

there is a certain natural delicacy in th&

frame of his mind, which would have ren-

dered him lefs ferviceable in bulinefs, than

others of inferior abilities without the fame

refinement oftemper. He is arrived to that

period of life, when the powers ofthe mind

are in their truefl vigor : and having con-

verfed at large long enough to give him

a thorough knov/ledge of mankind, he has

narrowed his friendflHps,.as well as acquaint-

ance, dcHring but few of either.

The fpot he has chofen for his retire-

ment is within a convenient diflance of the

town, yet not fo near as to want any ad-

vantages of the country. He is a profefTed

admirer
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admirer of what he calls Refk^ed Sim-

plicity, and difcovers that chaflity of tafte,

not only in his judgment of the fine arts,

but in his houfe, his furniture, his equipage ;

and in fliort, throughout the whole condud

and oeconomy of his life*

At a fmall dhlance from his houfe

(lands a wood 5 which has fo many natural

beauties attending it, that with a very inconli-

derable expence, and by judicioully humor-

ing the genius of the place, he has made

it one of the moft delightful fcenes ima-

ginable. In the centre he has erected a

little temple, the materials of which are

cheap and common : yet they are chofen

with fuch judgm.ent, and thrown together

with fuch art, that perhaps the moil coftly

ornaments could not have produced any

thing more pleafing to a jufl eye. It is

covered with thatch, and paved with peb-

bles ; and the pillars are nothing more than

the trunks of feme old oaks, which grew

B 2 upon
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upon the fpot. But the plan is fo happily

defigned, and lb neatly executed -, and the

feveral parts are fo harmonioufly propor-

tioned to each other, as well as to the

whole, that it forms one of the moft agree-

able llrudures I ever beheld.

To this favorite fcene Philocles

retires, whenever he would enjoy himfelf or

his friend without interruption. And here

it was that Sophronius found him in his

evening meditations, having been informed

at his houfe, that he was taking a walk in

the wood.

Sophronius and Philocles have

long lived together in the fl:ri(5tefl: intimacy,

and moft unreferved communication of fenti-

ments. Sophronius has a juft, rather than

a lively imagination. His fenfe is ftrong,

but improved more by the force of his own

reflexions, than by books ; for he has

thou2:ht much more than he has read. Not

that
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that he is unacquainted with the capital

authors, both ancient and modern : but it

is his maxim, that " Books have made m.ore

" fools than ever nature defigned." Truth

is the fingle aim of his inquiries : and to

flrew her paths with flowers, is, he thinks,

to retard rather than forward the progrefs

towards her. The mind is amufing herfclf

with little artificial beauties in the way,

whilfl fhe fhould be pufhing forward to the

end of her journey. In fhort, as he is na-

turally of a phlegmatic conflitution, he de-

clares againft enthufiafm of every fort, e-

fteeming her as the worft enemy that truth

has to fear. He frequently rallies Philo-

CLES upon this article; whom he thinks

upon many occafions, efpecially where the

fine arts are concerned, a downright vifi-

onary.

After the general compliments had

pafTed between thefe two friends— How, faid

SoPHRONius fmiling, fliall I anfwer it to the

B 3 Dryad
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Dryad of thefe groves, for thus breaking in

upon the contemplaticns of her votary;

when, perhaps, fhe is even now expelling

you under fome venerable oak, or favorite

elm ?

However romantic you may affect

to think me in my amours, replied Philo-^

CLES, you do not in good earneft, I hope,

believe me fo ill a judge of re.il happinefs,

as to imagine me capable of thinking I

could exchange the pleafures of friendihip

for any more valuable enjoyment. No, So-

PHRONius ! as great an admirer as I am

of thefe beauties of nature, fhe is no where

fo charming to me, as in her moral opera-

tions, and that harmony fhe produces from

fecial concord.

Were I to have traced the Genea-

logy of friendfhip, returned Sophronius,

I (hould hardly have expeded to find nature

her parent. It feems to me much more

reafonable
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reafonable to fuppofe this union derived from

Jieceffity and convenience, or fome other

principle arifmg from our wants and imper-

fe(5bions, than any implanted biafs in our

frame, previous to thofe uneafy feelings*

The flate of nature could not have admitted

of this refined commerce ; fince every indi-

vidual, at that period, mufl have had a fe-

parate and oppofite intereft.

It is for that reafon, among others,

asfwered Philocj-es, why I think it im-

probable, that fuch a ftate fliould ever have

.exifted. There is in our frame fo ilrong a

biafs, fuch an irreliftible tendency to unite

in the focial circle, that we mufl either fup-

pofe mankind formed originally with af-

fedions very different from what appear in

them at prefent, or give up the notion of this

barbarous flate, as an abfurd and groundlefs

fuppofitiou,

B 4 It
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It is not to be wondered, faid So-

PHRON I us, that the firft view of this rude

ftate fhould ftartle a mind, which has been

accuftomed to a regular community, and

has formed its ideas of truth from famiUar

appearances of improved nature. But it is

v^ry eafy to miftake habits for affections,

and afcribe to the dired: impulfe of nature,

what is, in reality, owing to the maturity

of time, and the difcipline of many ge-

nerations. Societies have been long efta-

blifhed : ufe has taught us the advantages,

that are derived from them ; and therefore

we fancy that men fall naturally and una-

voidably into affociations ; when the triith

is, they are only inclined to be fociable from

pradtice, rather than from any immediate in-

citement of nature, orthe love oftheir fpecies.

Look back upon the accounts which poets,

philofophers, and hiftorians give of man-

kind in the infancy of the world j and you

will have a view very inconfiftent with a

principle
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principle of friendly union andfocial coa-

lition. They defcribe them not only with-

out arts and fciences, but without habita-

tions, laws, or even language itfelf, and

feeding upon the raw herbage, like their

fellow brutes, the tenants of the fame fhade

and paflure. I remember a pafTage in

Cicero, where he fpcaks to this purpofe

of the firfl race of mortals \ And Horace '",

as well as Lucretius <^, you know, talk

of them exadly in the fame manner.

In fhort, all the records of anti-

quity afhrm, that in the firft ages, the

conceptions of mankind, their manners apd

difpofitions

' Nam fuitquoddam tempus, cumin agris homines, befti-

arum more vagabantur : nee quidquam ratione animi, fed

pleraq; viribus corporis adminillrabant. Non jus aequabile,

quicquid utilitatis haberet, acceperat, &c.

Cicero de Invent, lib. i.

*' Cum prorepferunt primis animalia terris,

Mutum Sc turpe pecus, glandem atq; cubilia propter,

Unguibus & pugnis, dein fuftibus, atq; ita porro

Pugnabant armis, &c.

HoR. Sat. lib. r."

* Nemora atq; cavas montes fylvafq; colebant,

Ec fratices inter condebant fquallida membra.
LuCRET.'
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difpofitions were rude., barbarous and brutal

;

that their attainments went no higher than

fatisfying at any rate the coarfe demands

of their unreftrained appetites : and thus

being under no controul in the gratification

of their feififh paffions, they ran into the

mofl: violent excefles, and were perpetually

invadirig and feizing each other's property^

This is the defpicable figure mankind make

in the feveral ancient pi<flures of their origi-

nal ftate.

I acknowledge, faid PHiLOCLES,that

this was the dodtrine of the Epicureans:

but the principles of a particular fe<5t can-

not be looked upon as the standard of anti-

quity. It is ufual with the learned, when

they are endeavoring to eftablifh fome fa-

vorite hypothefis, to pick out a paflage

from a greek or roman author, that hap-

pens to co-incide with the notion to be

advanced, and then argue from it, as a re-

ceived principle among the ancients. Su-

j perficiqJ
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pci'ficial realbners and minute philofophers

may be thus deceived: but Sophronius, I

am fure, is not ib eafily impofed upon. And

if he had been in the humor, he could have

drawn up a long lift of clafTical nam.es, to

throw into the fcale againft thofe he juft now
mentioned. What thinkyou of theGolden
Age, when—

Nay, interpofed Sophronius, if you

are for foaring to the airy regions ofromance,

I will not endeavour to attend your flight,

I can follow you well enough, whilft you

keep within the humble paths of fober rea-

foning : but the towerings of an heated ima*

gination are much too elevated for my reach.

— Have patience, good Sophronius !

I was only going to mention what fome of

the ancients have thought concerning the

ftate of man, when he was yet new to be-

ing, and frefli from the hands of his Creator.

The defcription Ovid gives of his iituation.
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in that firft period of his exiftence, feems

(fome poetical embellifliments excepted)

fuch as, were we to reafon a priori^ we

fhould conclude he was placed in. The

firft charaderiftic he gives of it is inno-

cence —

—

^ Firft rofe a golden age ! the human mind

To faith's fair rules fpontaneous then inclin*d,

" Unforc'd by punilhment, unaw'd by fear :

" Man*s words were fimple, and his foul fincere.

Seneca likewife gives an account ofthe

flate of nature, as it flood in Saturn's reign,

exadly conformable to this notion of focial

virtue being then exercifed in all its purity and

peace *

Nor

." Aurea prima fata eft aetas, quae vindice nullo,

Sponte fua fine lege fidem reftumq; coltbat

:

Poena metufq; aberant, &c.

c '* Tunc ilia virgo, numinis magni dea,

" Juftitia coelo miffa, cum fanda fide,

*< Terras regebat mitis. Humanum genus

" Non bella norant- &:c."

Then
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Nor does it feem in the leafl impro-

bable, that fuch a happinefs might once have

been the lot of mortals ; tho* their prefent

degenerate ftate is fo different from it, as to

need the ftrongeft reftraints, to keep up any

tolerable degree oforder in the world. The

luft of avarice and ambition nov7 indeed

divide mankind, and deftroy their mutual

harmony. But before covetoufnefs crept in-

to the v/orld ; before men had any temp-

tation to invade the rights of equality; v^^hen

titles, diftindlions, andpre-eminences were yet

unknown; why might not a number ofpeople

have

ThenjalUce, virgin pure, of fovereign power.
With facred faith, attendant handmaid, fent

To this our globe, dominion held o'er men.
And ruPd with abfoluta, but gentle fway.

Unheard was difcord's voice, and din of war.
The clafh of arms, and trumpet's direful found.'

Nor walls, nor bulwarks, cities yet had rais'd :

Pervious and fafe each unfenc'd entrance lay.

Peculiar rights were then unknown to men

;

One common ftock fupply'd the friendly race.

The teeming earth pour'd out her fruitful ftores

Spontaneous to her fens—kind parent fhe.

And tender guardian ! pious children they F

Seneca. Trag, Oftav. Aft. 2.
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have lived together in amity, enjoying every

thing in commonj and content with the

natural products of the earth in fome happy

climate ?

Becaufe it is inconfiflent with the

nature of human creatures, anfwered So-

pHRONius, that any number ofthem jfliould

live together in concord, without the curb of

government. Had we come into the world

with fuch difpofitions, as our firft parents are

faid to have poflefled before their fall ; then

indeed thofe tranquil joys, which have (it

iliould feem) flouriflied only in fong, might

have exifted in reality. But as to their

unhappy offspring, born, as they are, with

depraved appetites, and inordinate felf-paf-

iions, it is abfolutely impofhble, that either

order, peace, or juftice could ever have

prevailed amongft them, without the aid

of fome reftraining force. Let a man fairly

examine human nature, the tendency and

effeds
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cfFedls of our paffions j and he mufl allow

this to be the cafe.

It is In vain to produce any au-

thority againft the nature of things 5 and

leaft of all, that of the poets. They, you

know, are not generally the ftrideft rea-

foners ; their aim being rather to pleafe

than inform. And though there is a thing,

which we call truth in their art
j yet not

being tied down to fevere hiftorical matter

of fa6t, they are at liberty to create fcenes,

which exifl only in imagination. But if

names are of any force, I could produce

f Ifocrates, s Diodorus, and numbers of the

moft celebrated ancients, who reprefent the

infancy of the world as rude and barba-

rous, as Hobbs, or any of the moderns fup-

pofe it to have been. Seneca, I will not

deny, feems to favor your opinion : and in

one

^Ifocrates, Orat. 3. ad Masclin,

« Diodorus Siculus, lib. r

.
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one of his epiftles, the philofopher is not lefs

warm than the poet, in the defcription

of a Golden Age h. But after he had in-

dulged his Hvely genius in the Tallies of

imagination, reafon re-alTumes her feat, and

he freely owns, that philofophy was un-

known to the world in that early period;

that it was indeed an age of innocence,

but not of wifdom ; and that the moral

character was not then thoroughly under-

ftood. For virtue, fays he, is not the gift:

of nature, but the produdt of art. The feeds

of it are indeed fown in our hearts ; but if

they are not cultivated with the utmoft di-

ligence

^ Quamvis egregia ilHs vita fuerit, & carens fraude, non
fuere fapientes—Non erant ingenia omnibus confummata—
Nonenim dat natura virtutem ; ars eft, bonum fieri—Igno-

rantia rerum innocentes erant. Multiim autem intereft,

utrum peccare aliquis nolit, an nefciat. Deerat illis juftitia,

deerat prudentia, deerat temperantia Sc fortitudo. Omnibus
his virtutibus habebat fimilia qusdam rudis vita: virtus non

contingit animo, nifi inftituto & edodlo, & ad fummum afli'

dua cogitatione perdufto. Ad hoc quidem, fed fme hoc

nafcimur: & in optimis quoque antequam erudias, virtu-

Cis materia, non virtus eft.

Sen, epjft. go.
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llgence and care, they will for ever remain

in a dormant and inad:ive ftate.

Does not this concejfTion entirely

demolifh the fine fabric he had juft before

eredted ? For furely mankind mufl have

been abfolutely incapable of living together

in focial harmony, w^hilft the mind had

not yet received that cultivation, which is

requifite to unfold thofe latent principles of

virtue ; without which, it is impollible that

numbers can live together with any fort

of comfort, or maintain any tolerable de-

gree of peace and order. Cicero feems

clearly to be of this opinion : for he derives

all focial concord from the difcipline of

philofophy, when he breaks out into a

celebrated rhapfody upon the pleafing re-

fledion. i

C If

O vitae philofoplna dux ! O virtutis indagatrix, ex-
pultrixque vitiorum ! Tu urbes peperifti ; tu diffipatos ho-
mines in focietatem vitas convocafti : ta eos inter fc pri-
iro domiciliis, deinde conjugiis, turn litcrar.um et vocum
tommunione junxilli • tu inventrix legum, tu magiftra mo-
rum, & difciplinae fuifti !

Cicero Tufc, difp. Aid. Venet, p, 242.
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If the truth of opinions, returned

Philocles, were to be determined by an-

tiquity; thofe, who maintain the fenti-

ments I am contending for, might at leafl

go as high for their authority, as their op-

pofers. The Hnes I repeated from Ovid

feem to be copied from Hesiod ; w^ho, as

fbme affirm, was contemporary with Homer.

Though indeed, to trace this notion of the

golden age up to it's true fource, we muft

look for it in the Mofaical account ofthe firil

ilate of the wx^ld, fiom whence it feems

to be derived. But however, it is certain

that the ftate of nature, as defcribed by

HoBBS and his followers, could not have

fubfifted long enough to be called a State,

admitting it ever fubfilled at all. As it was

nothing but a fcene of war, conqueft muft

either have foon introduced fubje6bion ; or

the fons of men mufl have been totally ex-

tind. This k Lucretius himfelf admits,

^ Genus humanum jam turn foret omne peremptum :

Nee potuili'et adhuc perducere Ixcla propago.

Luciet. Lib. V, Lin. 92, 9H.
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and owns that mankind mufl necefTarily

have perifhed under the inconveniences of

fuch a lituation. Now from hence, it

ihould feem, a llrong reafon might be drawn,

to prove that this ftate of nature is, at leaft,

as vifionary as the golden age. For tell m^e,

SoPHRONius, can it be fuppofed with any

juftice to the wifdom of the fupreme Be-

ing, that he placed mankind originally in

a lituation, that muft necefTarily have de-

feated the ends of their creation, and ut-

terly extirpated the whole fpecies from oif

the face of the earth ?

To argue, replied Sophronius, againffc

the reality of a fa6t, from its confequences,

is hardly a fafe method of invefligating fpe-

culative truths ; I mean, where the evi-

dence is ftrong on the fide of the fadt

;

and the confequences are, at befl, but hy-

pothetical. This at leaft you mufl: allow,

that the dodrine I contend for, has many

great and illuflrious names on its fide.

C 2 Not
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Nbt fo many, returned Philocles, as

might be produced on the contrary K The

noble MoraUft has oppofed it with that

fenfe and fpirit, which fo eminently diftin-

guifh his excellent writings ^. Mr. Lock

indeed fpeaks of a ftate of nature, in con-

tradiflindion to civil focieties 3 and feems

to think it might have exifted n. But then

he reprefents it, not as a ftate of licence

and diforder, but as fubje(51: to the laws of

reafon : which^ if I do not miftake, is the

very

' Nihil eft tarn illuflre, quam conjun£lio inter homines

iiominum • et ipfa cariras generis humani, quae nata a

fatu, quo aprocreatoribus nati diliguntur, ettota domus con-

iugio & llirps conjungitur, ferpfit fenfim foras cognationi-

bus primum^ turn affinitatibus, delude amicitiis, poft vicini-

tatibus, turn civibus, &c.

Cicer. de Fin. /ii>. V. edit. Aid. p. r 1 9.

Omnes inter fe natural! quadam benevolentia conti-

rentur.

Ibid. De Legibus. /ii. I. p. 179

Conftitiiendi vero juris ab ilia fumma lege capiamus exor-

dium ; quse feculis omnibus ante nata eft, quam fcripta lex

ulla, aut quam omnino civitas ell conftituta.

Ibidem. Leg. I. in initio.

^ Lord Shaftesbury.
* Trcatife on Government.
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very thing which Ovid intended in his

defcription of the golden age : for, no doubt,

when the poet fays, men obferved the rules

of right and juftice without laws 5 he muft

mean, without thofe of civil compad:.

That mankind are naturally of an uni-

ting focial Temper is maintained by Gro-
Tius, PuFFENDORFF, aiid many other great

and learned men,

Now if their natural fociabiiity be once

admitted ; the State of Nature as defcrib-

ed by Hobbs, and adopted by my friend,

muft neceflarily fall to pieces ; for moft cer-

tainly they are not compatible. Think not

then, SoPHRONius, (to ufe the words of

our ethic poet)

" Think not, in nature's ftate men blindly trod

;

*' The ftate of nature was the reign of God ".

C3 If

P 0P£'s Effay on Man.
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If mankind, faid Sophronius, had been

originally formed with fuch an affedion for

each other, as to be led from thence into

affociations i this endearing principle mufl

have prevented thofe bloody violences and

fatal quarrels, by which fuch numbers of

the Ipecies are conftantly diminiflied. But

war feems to be one of thofe ftated me-

thods, that providence takes to remove the

generations of men from off the face of

the earth j that there may be room for

others to take their turn upon this ftage

of exiftcnce. And indeed, were the de-

ftrudtive contentions, that arife from am-

bition and public refentment, entirely to

ceafe ; our fpecies alone would foon over-.

ftock the dobe. If therefore it had been

the Creator's pleafure to have formed us

with a ftrong implanted fenfe of mutual

love ; we may prefume, the plan of pro-

vidence would have been very different

from
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from that, which feems now to be efta-

blifhed.

But fuppofe men were originally framed

with this amicable difpofition, this fond-

nefs for fociallntercourfe J
yet, whatever was

the caufe, it is evident, they had fo far

departed from their primaeval virtue, that

the hiflories of every country reprefent a

period, when its inhabitants were as favage

and unfocial as the ftate of nature is de-

fcribed. If you queftion the credit of thefe

records
;

you need go no farther for full

convidion, than our northern iflands ; in

many of which the natives are as little ac-

quainted with order, difcipline and jufcice,

or any of the virtues of humanity, as the

very brute creation. This agrees exactly

with the defcriptions given us of other un-

civilized people ftill fublifting in the world.

How then do thefe virtues operate necef-

farily upon mankind ?

I muil:
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I muft confefs, replied Philocles, that

I have frequently met with fuch defcrip-

tions : but the teflimony of the authors

never appeared to nie fo clear, as to leave

no room to call in queflion their veracity.

From the beft information I have been able

to obtain, I am led to believe, there is no

people upon earth fo favage, as not to have

formed fome kind of fociety, fome fort of

laws, however imperfe<5t, to reftrain vio-

lences, and puniih tranfgreffions. It is ab-

folutely impoffible that men could other-

v/ife have fubfifted, fince the time they fell

from their primitive innocence.

But let me afk Sophronius Is not

well-being agreeable to our nature ?

" It mufl be allowed." Tell me then,

can that be obtained without fociety ?

"— Undoubtedly not." Society therefore

mufl be natural to us. And if it be ; is

there nothing within us, no impulfive prin-

ciple
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ciple to excite and lead us to aiTociate ?

What think you of pity and compaffion ?

the general diflike of folitude, and love of

company ? Some traces of them, at leaft,

are found in men of all ages and climates.

What think you of the powers and capa-

cities of fpeech ? Why were they given

us, if not to be exercifed ? And how can

they be exercifed without fociety ? It is

evident too, that nature has implanted in

us the principle of juftice : But for what

purpofe, if not for the ufe of fociety ?

It is plain therefore, in every view,

that we are formed with a love for our fpe-

cies ; and confequently, with focial pafTions.

To confider mankind in any other light,

is, to degrade them even below the beafls.

What a defpicable opinion mufl that man
entertain of the order of beings, to which

he belongs, what regard for virtue !

Pardon
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Pai-don me, good Philocles, if I

cannot forbear interrupting you. Men of

an elevated fpirit are conftantly exalting their

fpecies to the ikies, and branding all thofe,

who talk more temperately on the fubjedl,

as enemies to virtue. But you greatly mif-

take me, if you imagine I have taken this

fide of the queilion with any intention to

weaken the caufe of morality. It is your

way to paint mankind, as your generous

warmth inclines you to wifli they had beeri

formed : whilfl men of cooler temper are

content to view things as they really are,

rather than as a falfe, tho' plealing light

may reprefent them. They find nothing

to fupport thofe high notions you enter-

tain of the intrinlic dignity of the fpecies,

—no principles in mankind, which lead di-

redly and necelTarily to combining fellow-

fliips. Man, fay they, was created frail and

weak, fubjed: to wants, which in a lingle

capacity he could not fupply, and obnoxious

to
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to dangers, agalnil whicb his own un-

aflifted arm was not a fufficient defence.

An union of the Many was therefore

formed, as a remedy for the imbecillity of

feparate individuals. Hence juftice arofe
;

and the rule of right was afcertained and

enforced, as a neceffary means to maintain

the plan of focial order. You afiert, that

the law of equity is an original implanted

principle in the human breaft. But if I

were inclined to difpute this point with

you 3 I might alk, what occafion would

there have been for fuch a law, if man

had been framed with fo ardent an affec-

tion tow^ards his fpecies, as you contend

for ? Where love reigns in full power,

property cannot be a fubjedl of contention.

So far is fhe from doing violence and wrong,

that fhe is ever tender of the welfare and

interefl of the objed; beloved, and even

lavifli in her munificence.

I do
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I do not contend, faid Philocles,

that the fecial and kind affections arc fo

ftrong as to fubdue all the reft ; but only

that there are fuch paffions in mankind, in

conjundion with others. The love of our

fpecies cannot therefore be faid to fuper-

fede the love of equity : on the contrary,

they are entirely compatible with each other.

Nor does it feem in the leaft to follow,

tliat, if the cafe be as I have ftated it,

univerfal peace and juftice muft for ever

prevail. For man being liable to great er-

rors, not only from the mif-rule of his

paffions, but the imperfection of his rea-

fon, many occafions of moral evil muft

neceftarily arife, notwithftanding the focial

affedions are allowed to exift in all the

ftxength, which I contend for.

But had mutual affeCtion, returned

SoPHRONius, been only a leading paffion

in us i
or had it been equally ballanced with

felf-
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fclf-regard, all legal reftraints had been en-

tirely unnecelTary. Man would have been

in no danger from the fecret attempts

of fraud, or the bold attacks of bare-

faced oppreflion : his whole life would

have been one continued fcene of fecu-

rity and happinefs. But the legiflators

found his real ftate to be quite another

thing. If they did perceive that nature

had clearly dictated the law of equity

;

yet experience taught them, " That the

" adminiftration of that law was fo in-

" competently and irregularly executed, as

" to inflame rather than heal the evils of

" the undifciplined ftate, whilft there was

" no common arbiter to adjuft and enforce

** its operations ^,

Thefe are the reafons, which induce

me to believe, that dangers and neceflities

gave birth to the plan of government. And

when

p W 's D. Lejat.
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when foclcty was eftabliflied upon a proper

bails, and equitable laws had given fecu-

rity to mankind, the community had full

experience of its happy effects. But as par-

ticulars fliill felt many wants, for which

the public combinations afforded no relief;

it was natural for them to look out for a

fupply to this deficiency. The moft ob-

vious feems to be private fellowlhips -, which

by an union of hearts, and amicable inter-

courfes might procure enjoyments, which do

not refult from general affociations.

This I talve to be the true fource of

friendfhip : nor does it appear to me any

derogation to the lovelinefs of the affec-

tion. For, what but the imbecillity of our

frame gives rife to that pallion, which is

looked upon as the moft amiable belong-

ing to our nature ? Had the firmnefs of our

minds been greater, our compaffion had

certainly been lefs. For it is ever found,

that as the foftell: metals are mofl eafily

dif-
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difTolved j fo the tenderell minds fooneil

melt into pity. This perhaps is the rea-

fon, why that fex, whofe charadteriftic is

by no means flrength, are moft hable to

the impreffions of this afflicting paffion.

Pity, returned Philocles, can hardly

be faid to flow from weaknefs in the fame

fenfe that you fuppofe fecial affedlion to

do fo : in the latter, weaknefs is the at-

tribute of that fujed, from whence the

affedion is fuppofed to proceed j men uni-

ted, becaufe they found themfelves too weak

to fubiifl: in a feparatc ftate : — but in the

former, weaknefs can only be the attri-

bute of that fubjed:, on which the paffion

is fuppofed to operate. It is not the weak-

nefs of the difh-elTed objed, but of him who
beholds it, which produces the fympathiz-

ing forrow. Imbecillity therefore cannot

give rife to focial Inclinations, in the fame

way you imagine it does to companion.

The only inference, that can fairly be drawn

from
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fi-om your argumetit, feems to be, that the

tendernefs of fenfations, or weaknel^ (if

you will call it fo) is the means whereby

the paflion operates upon any fubjed: : but

it does not therefore follow, that it is the

fountain of the paffion j or that it is ground-

ed on no other principle in nature. For

why fliould - SoPHRONius afcribe thisfuf^

ceptibility of compalTion, to a weaknefs of

mind ? Is it not far more reafonable to

derive it from the quick feeling of the fen-

timents of humanity, and the fudden ex-

ertion of generous fympathy ? Examine

the condition of your own breaft under a

lively fenfe of pity j and tell me whether

you do not always find, that it gives you

an exalted idea of the generolity of your

temper, when it is touched in this kind

and benevolent way ? And tho' it may per-

haps draw tears from your eyes ; yet they

are the tears of manly affection, and not

the meltings of weak effeminacy. For

furely, Sophronius, there can be no weak-

nefs
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hefs in compaflion, purely and abftriicfted-

ly conlidered j fince the noblefl: fouls are

open to the ftrongeft impreffions bfthis kind.

Homer, who had a complete infight into

human nature, and fo well underflood what

it was that gave the finiihing excellence to

a chara(51:er^ reprefents the hero of his poem,

the great Achilles himfelf, melting into

pity at the miferies of a venerable aged mo-

narch, on his knees begging him to reftore

the body of his fon Hector. Nav he not

only makes him relent, but even endeavor

to affuage the fcrrows of the unhappy prince,

with the moft tender, as well as rational

confolations ^ Pity then, in the eftimation

D of

Kui fy.ii' (poj'.'-naocg sTTscc TTis^oiun 7r::ocniui a.

" From the h-gh throne divine Adii'Ies rofe:
" The rev're monarch b/ the hand lie ra's'd ;

" On his .iiite beard and form majeftic gaz'd,
" Not unrelenting. J hen ferene began
'-' With words to iboth thfi mif"erablc°.,an.

Jliad -4. Pope's Tranfl.

1 here
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of this judicious poet, who was always true

to nature, is perfcd:ly compatible with art

elevated and fublime fpirit. Nay, is it not

an attribute afcribed even to the Deity him-

felf? How then can it be derived from

fo mean an original ? It is indeed a foft-

nefs, but not (as you call it) an imbecillity

of heart. Juvenal, I remember, fome-

where extoUs it as the beft and moft love-

ly pafTion belonging to human nature, and

the diflinguifhing charadieriftic of our

fpecies 1.

You

There is not, as Mr. Pope obferves, a more beautiful

pafi'age than this, in the whole Iliad. Homer, to ihew

thr.t Achilles was rot a mere foldicr, here draws him a»

a perfon of excellent fenfe, and found reafon. And it w?s

a piece of great judgment thus to defcribe him : for the

reader would have retained but a very indifferent opinion

of him, if he had had no qualification, but mere flrength.

It alfo flicws the art of the poet, thus to defer this part

of his characler to the conclufion of the poem : By thefe

means, he fixes an idea of his greatuefs upon our minds, and

makes his hero go off the itage with applaule.

Pope's Homer, B. 24. p. 168. Ed. 1736.

<3 »« . MollifTima corda

" Humano generi dare fe '. atura fatetur,

*< Quse lachrymas dedit. Haec nollri pars optima fenfus.

" Separat hoc nos

A gregc muterurn. Juven. Satyr. 15.

" Com-
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You muft be fenfible, returned

ScPHRONius, that whatever notion the poet

mii^ht advance to flatter mankind, or beau-

tify his compofition j
yet the generahty of

the ancients derived pity from no higher a

fource than that, which I have affigned.

Seneca calls it the fault of a poor pufilla-

nimous fpirit ; and affirms, that the bafeft

tempers ?re moft fufceptible of this paffion.

The wife and good, fays he, will not pity, but

he will relieve ; but he will run to the

aid of the diftreffed. So far is he from

dropping a fympathizing tear with the un-

happy ; that he is not moved even by

his own calamities, but, like a folid rock,

reverberates the ilorm, and ftands fecure ^

D 2 But

*' Compaffion proper to mankind appears ;

** Which nat'jre witnefs'd when (he gave uj tears.

'Tis this, the uobicft paiTon of the mind,

Exaltb oar race above the brutal kind.

* Clemen i:m,manfuetudinemquc omnes bon! prasftaburit:

mifericordiani autem \itabunt : eft enirn vitium pufilli animi

ad fpeciem malorum alienorum Wcc.dentis. Itaq^ie peffimo

caique
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But how does it appear, faid Phi-»

LocLES, that Pity has the fame idea in our

language, which Misericordia had in the

roman ? Perhaps this might mean a fenfe-

iefs, effeminate confternation, that feizes

weak minds on the profped: of any thing

difaftrous, and deprives them of the capacity

to reheve the mifery they behold.

There is a paflage in the author I

jufl now mentioned, returned Sophronius,

which makes it evident, that he underflood by

Misericordia, the very fame thing, which

we do by the word Pity. 3 He tell us,

" that

cuique familliarifiima eft. Anus & mulierculae funt, qusc,

&c. Ergo non m'lferebitur fapiens, fed fuccurret,

fed proderit. Ne in fuis quidem accidet calamitatibus,

fed omnem fortunas iram reverberabit, & ante fe fran-

get, &c.

Seneca de Clem. lib. II. edit. Dan. Elz. 1672.

» Vultum quidem non dejiciet, non animum, ob aerufcan-

tis alicujus aridam ac pannoi'am macieni, I'v innixam baculo

feneftutcm. Sed omnil)us dignis proderit, et deorum

more, calumitofos propitiui. rcfpicict. yenecu. Ibid.
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" that a wife man will look upon a beg-

** gar laboring under all the diftrefles of po-

** verty and infirmities of old age, with a

" countenance unaltered, and his heart un-

" moved at the fight of the calamity."

From hence it is plain, that in the judg-

ment of this philofopher, it was a weaknefs,

to be moved and difturbed with the mifery

of another.

Cicero is alfo clearly of the fame

opinion, as may be proved from feveral

paiTages in his philofophical works '. And

tho* in feme of thofe places, be is giving

us the fentiments of the Stoics ; yet he does

not hefitate to approve of their opinion ".

Nay the very definition, which both he and

Seneca give of pity, is — "A diforder

D 3 "of
t Videamus quanta fmt, quae a philofophia remedia ani-

morura morbis adhibeantur varije funt curationes ;

alia invidenti, alia mileranti. Cicero. Tufc. Difp. lib. IV.
p. 231. edit. Aid. iVIan. & paflim,

" Sententiis tamen utendum eft eorum (viz. Stoicorum)
qui maxime forti, et, ut ita dicam, virili utuutur ratione.

J bid.
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" of the mind arifing from the view ofano-

" ther perfon's mifery w."

Little therefore, good Philocles,

will a poetical quotation avail, to afcertain

the fentiments of the ancients ; which furely

are to be drawn from the fober difcourfes

of their philofophers, rather than the rap?

tures and vifions of their poets.

But you fend me likevvife to the

human breaft for convidion in this point.

Why there it is, that I find my fentiments

confirmed. When I behold human cala-

mities ; I perceive all my faculties over-

powered at the afRiding fight. The vigor

of my mind fails j and I yield, as it were

with

'^ Mifericordia eft aegritudo animi ex alien is rebus ad-

verfis. Jbidem. And that by aegritudo he meant a dif-

order or wrong ftate of mind, is plain from another paf-

fage, where he fays JEgrltudo eft animi, adverfante

ratione, contradio. Ibid. 218.

Mifericordia eft aegritudo ob alienarum miferiarum fpe-

ciem, aiit triftia ex .ilienis malis contrafta. ^Egritudo au-

tem in fapientem virum non cadit.

Seneca dc dementia. Lib. II.
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%vith reluctance, to fome fuperior force.

Men of a more refined frame, who entertain

exalted notions of the dignity of man's

nature, may flatter themfelves, that, in fuch

a fituation, they feel a confcioufnefs of ge-

nerous excellence : But as to my felf, I

cannot triumph in imaginary greatnefs of

ibul, againfi: the clear conviction ofmy fenfes.

I freely confefs, that it is nothing but the

weaknefs of my mind, to which I can

afcribe the fudden efFed:s, which an obie<5t

of mifery raifes in my breaft.

But think not therefore that this is

any derogation to the wifdom of the creator.

On the contrary, it feems a wife defign, to

have formed us with tliis imbecillity, that

we might be rouzed by a quicker impulfe

than that of reafon, and forced to give fpeedy

relief, that we might as fpecdily eafe our-

felves of the anxiety raifed in us at the

iight of diflrefs. Thus do our very frail-

D 4 ties
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ties and iniperfedtions lead us to benevolence^

and draw us into public and' private fellov^-
,

fliips. Let not then Fhilocles iniagine,

that I iim endeavoring to depretiate either

the one or the other, when I fay they are

derived from weaknefs and neceffity.

That the former could not arife from

affection to the fpecies, feems evident from

the fmall degree of it, which was ever found

in the world, and from the animofities

and contentions, neceflarily attending the

felf-appetites under no legal reftraints : And

as to the latter ; whilfl: men had no pro-

te<flion and fecurity from lav/s, felf-prefer-

vation mufl have been the only object of

their attention and care. But how was it

poiTible, in fuch a fituation, for the undif-

ciplined mind to exert her faculties, and

plan a fcheme of private affociation, before

a public was eftablifhedi from whence alone

{lie could derive that leifure and fafety,

which
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which were requifite to form the more

diftant fcheme ?

I can by no means allow, returned

Philocles, that the felf-appetites were

under no reftraint, even fuppoling a time,

when civil compads w'ere not yet efta-

blifhed. If felf-afFedion pleads one way

;

benevolence (a paffion equally belonging to

pur frame) pleads as ftrongly the other:

and the latter can no more be fupprefled

than the former, without doing violence to

nature.

But fee the force of Truth ! whilft

you would reprefent your fpecies under dif-

advantageous characSters, you were infenfi-

bly led into an argument, which dcmonflrates

benevolence to be the original growth of

man's heart, and what mufl confequentiy

have drawn him into focicty. Pity, you

have allowed, is a natural paffion. And
what
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what is pity, but love foftened by a de-

gree of forrow, the meltings of a benevolent

heart ? This then was the generous fympa-

thy, which knit mankind together and

blended them in one common intereft.

From hence then it appears, that if na-

ture did not directly dictate aflbciations to

the human kind, fhe yet gave them fuch

preparative faculties, as drew them by de-

grees into national brotherhoods. In this

view, " fhe feems to have treated us as

" a painter does his difciples, to whom he

" commits fome rude fketches and out-

" hnes ; which they themfejves are to color

" and complete ^,"

The paffion of pity is then a full

proof, that men have naturally a love for

their

* Ut Phidias potefl a primo inftituere figmim, idqtie per-

ficere ; poteil ao alio inchoatum acciperc etabfolvere : Huic

ell fapientia fimilis. Non enim ipfa genuir hominem, fed

nccepit n natura inchoatum ; hanc ergo intuens, debet in-

Ititutuni illud, quafi fignum, abfolvere.

Cicero de Finibus, p. 99. Edit. Aid. Manuc.
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their fpecies, however it may be checked

or Itifled by fome counter-incHnation ; which,

it cannot be denied, is too often the cafe.

Senfible of this truth, the legiflators took

infinite pains, and called forth all their fkill,

to rouze the dormant paffion. This feems

to be the concealed meaning of what the

poets tell us concerning Orpheus and his

lyre.

Thus in every view, it feems evi-

dent, that it was affe<5tion for the fpecies,

which drew men into fociety ; and that

without it, they never did, and never can

fubfif^. For could nature intend to pre-

ferve and propagate the fpecies, and not

maintain fellowfhip and mutual affecflion ?

Whence arifes that ftricft agreem.ent be-

tween the fexes, in the care of their grow-

ing offspring, but from love ? And can

you ftop here ? How (as I remember Lord

Shaftsbury clofely puts the queflion)

" How
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" How fhould man break off from this fo-

" ciety, if once begun? And that it began

" thus, and grew into an houfhold, is an

" inconteflable fa(fl. And mufi: not this

" houfhold have foon grown into a tribe ?

" that tribe into a nation ?"

Here Philocles paufed — when

looking ftedfailly on his friend O So-

phRon i us, faid he, is it pofTible you can in

good earneft contend againft the reality of

the kind and generous affections ? Is it poffi-

ble you cannot difcover a moral attra(flion in

our natures, which unites mankind to each

other, previous to all conliderations ofintereft

or convenience ?

But I have long fufpe6ted, that we

arc drawn into opinions fom our conftitu-

tional propeniities, as the itream follows the

feveral declivities of the ground, through

which it iiows. Something, perhaps, of this

3 kind
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kind may have given a blafs to my friend's

fentiments, and turned them afide from

that fcheme he is oppofing. But I will not

defpair of reconciling you to more favor-

able thoughts of the human kind. No me-

thod feems more probable to effed: this,

than a contemplation of nature in thefe her

vifible operations. From her (it is con-

fefled) the defigning and imitative arts de-

rive all their energy and grace. And yet

fhe herfelf, it feems, (helplefs parent !) is

deftitute of all thofe charms and delica-

cies, fhe confers on her acknowledged oif-

fpring ! But

It is very poflible, interrupted So-

ph roni us, that the opinions of mankind

may be influenced by their tempers. The

fruit, no doubt, will partake of the nature

of the foil. But Philocles fhould remem-

ber, that the fame obfervation will ferve to

explain the rife of his fentiments, no lefs

tlian
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than mine. I am, however, very v/illing

to confefs ; that I am always afliamed of

being pleafed, where I cannot alTign the

caufe
J
and am extremely apt to fufped: my

iudgment concerning any objed:, that moves

my paffion. Por thisreafon, I fhould hard-*

ly fend my difciple to the fchool of arts

(for there, Philocles, you feemed to be

pointing) for his inftrudion in the truth

of fevere philofophy. A good picture, a

well-executed ftatue, or a fine ftylc, give

me (fo far as 1 am able to difcover clearly

their refped:ive beauties) fome degree of

pleafure. But when the profefled admi-

rers, ^the connoifeurs in thcfe feveral arts,

talk of their namelefs graces, their certain

inexplicable delicacies, and, I know not

what, other fine terms, of which they them-

felves do not pretend to explain the mean-

ing ; there, I confefs, I am left behind,

and referve my rapture, till I receive my

convidion.

For
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For tell me, Philocles, what is

this Delicacy, either in the arts or condud

of life, which you are conftantly extolling

in fuch high ftrains, and with fuch an air

of earneftnefs, as if you were pcrfuadcd that

there is fomething in it real and fubft.intial ?

Philocles was going to reply;

when a fervant informed them, that fupper

was upon the table. However, in their way

to the houfe, he took occafion from the bcau-

tifiil fcenes they pafTed, to throw out feme

general refle6bions in fupportofhis favorite

dodirine : for he was determined to omit

no opportunity of drav/ing his friend into

the love and fludy of refinement ^ the difre-

gard to which accomplifhment, he looked

upon as the chiefdeficiency in the character

of SOPHRONIUS.

DIALOGUE
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AS SoPHRONius is an early rifer,

he was amufing himfelf in the li-

brary, before PhiLocles was yet

ftirring. But his friend, perceiving it now
day, foon followed him thither^, being un-

willing to lofe any opportunity of enjoy-*

ing a converfation, in which he found him*

-felfoften inftrufted, and always entertained*

How happy (faid Pkilocles en-

tering the room) how happy would it be

for the fafliionable world, were they as well

acquainted " with this fweet hour of prime,'*

E as
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as you SoPHRONius are, who feldom fuf-

fer the fun to rife upon you in bed !

Rather, replied Sophroniu?, how

much happier would it be for the world

in general, would certain active fpirits be

perfuaded to flumber life away ! iince they

wake but to purfuc their ambition, or vent

their impertinences, and rife only to em-

broil or miilead mankind.

Undoubtedly, fiid Philocles, if

many of thofe, whofe adlions fill our hiflo-

ries, or whofe fpeculations fwell our libra-

ries, had pafTed their whole lives in pro-

found fleep J the world would have been

obliged to them for their repofe, but can on-

ly now lament that they were ever awake.

I was reading the other day (con-

tinued he) a treatife upon bees : The in-

genious author, fpeaking of the dormant

flate of infedts, mentions an experiment he

had
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l)ad made of extending that period of their

exigence £ir beyond its ufual duration, even

to fome years. If this philofopher could

fo improve his experiment, as to make it

apphcable to his ov^^n fpecies, might not

the difcovery be turned to very fingular

advantage ?

F'or my own part, returned So-

PHRONius, were I mafter of fuch a fecretj

I would rather apply it to the miftaken fpe-

culatifl-, than the falily ambitious. The fons

of turbulence can only affedt their unfor-

tunate contemporaries j and the mifchief

they do, generally, ends with their lives. But

the puzzlers and perverters of truth and

fcience are pernicious, peril:: ps, to feveral

generations, and diilurb the repofe of the

world, many ages after they themfelves are

removed out of it. The iirfl efiay, I would

make of my foporific art in the literary

world, fliGuld be upon the critics, a tribe of

E 2 mortals.
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mortals, in the republic of letters, more fub-

verfive of its peace and intereft, than -

Hold, good SoPHRONius ! I doubt,

your cenfure is now growing too general.

Some low and petulant fpirits, I confefs, have

brought a reproach upon the name of critic :

but the art in itfelf certainly deferves efteem.

No man can polTefs that talent in its true

extent, or exercife it to full advantage, with-

out being mafter of fomething much more

valuable than Aristotle or Longinus

can teach him. He muil have a certain

quick feeling of Delicacy in arts and

manners ; which no rules will ever be able

to impart, where nature has denied.

Hardly, Philocles, will you be

able to bring me over to more favorable fcn-

timents of this critic-fcience, by making De-

LicACY a necelTary ingredient. For by all

that I could ever difcover of the true ef-

fence'of tliat quality, as it is applied either

to
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to the operations of art, or the condud; of

manners, it owes its whole exiftence en-

tirely to fancy : and when I hear a man re-

commended as a critic of great delicacy, I

immediately conclude him a perfon of high

enthuliafm.

Do you really think then, So-

PHRONius, that delicacy, whether confider-

ed as a faculty of the mind, or as an effect

of art, is nothing more than the raptures of

warm imagination, entirely u^fupported by

any principles of reafon ?

I will not venture to pronounce,

anfwered Sophronius, of the clearnefs of

other men's ideas : and, perhaps, the nice

refiners in tafte and genius may have con-

ceptions, to which common language can-

not fupply adequate terms. But of this I

am fure : whenever they talk upon the fub-

ied ; either they refolve delicacy into a cer-

tain Je ne f(^ai qiwi, or elfe explain it in fo

E 3
vagu?
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vague and unprecife a manner, as to leave

the matter abfolutely undetermined, to a

mind that cannot embrac? any principle, but

what it clearly apprehends.

However loofely, replied Philo-

CLES, this term may have been ufed here-

tofore in our language j or how much foever

it is fometimes depretiated by a miftaken

application both in writings and converfa-

tion J
yet with the moft approved authors

amongft us, it feems now to have obtained

a determinate meaning, and is always men-

tioned by them as an high quality, and

the iinifliing excellence of compo/ition and

manners.

As no man, Philocles, is more

clear in his conceptions than your felf j

poffibly I may receive that fatisfacflion from

you, which I have in vain fought for elfe-

where. Tell me then, I intreat you, where-

in this quality, according to your notion,

tcnfifts.

Delicacy,
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Delicacy, replied Philocles, Is

good fenfe ; but good fenfe refined ; which

produces an inviolable attachment to deco-

rum, and ian(ftity as well as elegance of

manners, with a clear diicernment and warm

fenlibility of whatever is pure, regular, and

polite; and, at the fame time, an abhor-

rence of whatever is grofs, ruflic, or impure,

of unnatural, effeminate, and over-wrought

ornaments of every kind. It is, in fhort,

the graceful and the beautiful added to the

juft and the good.

According to this account, faid

SoPHRONius, Delicacy feems to be exadly

the fame thing, that Urbanity was among

the Romans,

When that illuflrious people, an-

fwered Philocles, had fpread their mili-

tary fame over the world, and fubdued all

the nations around ; they then turned their

E 4 attention
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attention to the embellifhments of life,

Tlieir fucedfs was equal to the vigor of their

::.'t. rrjrs j and they foon learned to polifli

Uicir language, refine their pronunciation,

cultivate humanity, and adorn their man-

ners. AL^Lius and a Scipioy arofe, and

tranfplanted liberal wit from Greece ^ which

afterwards grew and profpered with a bloom

and vigor fcarce inferior to what it drew

from it: native foil.

Rome was now become the feat

of elegance, as well as empire: nor were

her eagles more dreaded, than her refine-

ment was admired. The attainment of

thefe accomplishments, they flyled Urba-

nity; as they were the peculiar charafte-

riftics of the diilinguiflied inhabitants of this

imperial city. This

y Scipio tarn elegans liberaHum artium omnifque doc-

tTJnae et audor et adrairator fuit, ut Polybium Panxti-

umque prsBCellentes ingenio viros domi militixque fecum

habuerit. Neque quifquam lioc Scipione elegan-

tjus intervalla negotiorum otio disjunxit, icmpcrque inter

^rma ac ftudia verfatus, aut corpus pcriculis, aut animum

Uifciplinis exercuit.

V. Patfrc. L. I. C. 13-
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This I take to be the genuine ac-

ceptation of that word amongft the ancient

Romans. It feems to have been confined to

the qualities I have mentioned, and never

apphed to the fine arts, as Delicacy is with

us, and therefore differs from it only as a

part from the whole.

To admit for the prefent, faid So-

PHRONius, that all thofe ideas are julliy

comprehended under the word Delicacy,

which you have colledted in your defcription

— Yet by what criterion is this property in

any fubjedt to be tried ? In that operation

of the faculties, which we call Reason-

ing, the mind examines the objeds, as they

ftand in reality: and for our diredion,

there is always a ilandard in the nature of

things. But is this the cafe with regard to

what connoiiTeurs call Amiable or Deli-

cate ? Beauty and pleafure are nothing

but an agreement between the objedl: and

the
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the faculty. What then can determine a

man's approbation or diflike in thefe points,

but the pecuHar cafi: of his mind ?

Tho' it fhouid not be poffible, an-

fwered Philocles, precifely to fix the cri-

terion you are enquiring after
; yet would

it not neceffarily follow, that there is ab-

folutely no fuch thing. Several inftances

might be mentioned, wherein the mind has

undoubtedly a certain fixed rule by which it

judges
J
when, neverthelefs, it is not able to

explain pofitively^ in what that rule confifls.

Will not a true judge in painting,

who has been long converfant among the

noble remains of that charming art, be able

to diflinguifh a copy from an original ? And

would not you, Sophronius, venture to

give your teftimony, in a court of juflicc,

to your friend's hand-writing ? And yet,

were you, or the connoifleur I juft now

mentioned, to be alked by what criterion
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you were able to determine fo affaredly in

the refpedive cafes before you 3 neither of

you moft certainly, would be capable of af-

certaining, to the fatisfa^tion ofthe enquirer,

that ftandard in your mind, by which you

fbrmed your feveral judgments.

But the ftandard, by which we are

to be guided in the affair of Delicacy, is

no doubtful or chimerical notion : it has

a real and fure foundation.

Nature has implanted in us an in^

lernal fenfe 3 which gives us a juft. percept

tion of the relation between our faculties

of apprehending, and the objeds prefent-

ed to them. We are framed in fuch a

manner, that fome ad:ions, ideas, or forms,

which occur to us, as neccflarily excite fa^

tisfacftion and delight, as others create dif-

tafte and averfion. When we look upon a

beautiful pidure, the mind immediately re-

curs to nature 3 and finding a certain agree-

ment
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nient between its own ideas of beauty, and

the reprefentation which flands before us,

it inftantly acknowledges the fimilar graces,

and recognizes the true and proper flandard.

The criterion then of Delicacy

in any adion or compofition, is the fare feel-

ing and confcioufnefs of its conformity to a

like natural fenfation within us, operating

necelTarily on the mind, the very inftant

that the kindred forms or ideas are exhi-

bited to us. This fenfe and tafte of beau-

ty may indeed, like all our other faculties,

be greatly improved by difcipline and ex-

ercife ; as on the contrary, for want of them,

it may be much impaired. But ftill, it is

evident, that this difcerning power is born

with us, and is as certain a principle, as

any belonging to our nature. For do we

not fee, that even infants are delighted with

the firft view of a round ball, and prefer

it to a lefs regular figure? The untaught

mind difcovers a fympathy between the

ideas
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ideas and obje(5ls, and eafily diftinguiflies

the fair and iliapely, from the irregular and

deformed.

Hardly, faid Sophronius, can this

internal fenfe be looked upon as a fure cri-

terion ; fince men's notions are fo widely

different, that what raifes the idea of beauty

in one, may have a contrary effed upon

another.

This kind of objection, returned

Philocles, may be urged with equal force

againft the evidence even of mathematical

demonftration. Tho' the philofopher has

evinced the truth of a propofition by the

moft infallible deductions of reafoning;

yet there may be fome particular minds;

which, either through a Weaknefs of their

faculties, or the intervention of wrong ideas,

cannot feel the force of his conclufions.

But this, you know, is no argument againft

the truth and certainty of the reafoning :

the
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the demonflration is no lefs clear, though

not apprehended by every individual. It is

the very fame in our prefent inquiry. It

cannot with any fhew of reafon be inferred,

that there is no fuch thing as beauty, or

no criterion to afcertain it, becaufe fome

particular minds do not feel the one, or

apprehend the other. If a difpute arife,

wc appeal to nature and the common feel-

ines of mankind, and do not heiitate to

affirm, that, what appears beautiful to one,

will generally do fo to another; if his fa-

culties are right, and his attention fair and

impartiah

Who ever denied the beauty of

the Venus de Medicis? Or does any

man fay, there is not a diflinguiflied deli-

cacy in the works of thofe inimitable ar-

tifls, Raphael and Guido? Some con>

noiffeurs may, it is true, give the preference

to the former ; and fome perhaps be more

charmed with the latter -, or they may dif-*

fee
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fer in the degree of merit to be afcribed to

this or that particular performance : but ftill

they all agree that grace and elegance are

tlie charad:eriil:icks of both thefe maflers.

This is a point, which never has been, and

never will be contefled. And whence can

this univerfal confent arife, but from fome-

thing certain and uniform in nature ? From
whence, but that inward fenfe common to

mankind, which operates with the fame ef-

ficacy upon the generality ofthe fpecies ?

Nor is this true with refped; to the

imitative arts only^ but it is equally appli-

cable to every objed that prefents itfelf to

us. -.

Look yonder ! (faid he, pointing

to a view of the Thames) what a beauti-

ful profped: lies before you! Behold the

gentle glidings of that lovely river ? See how
he winds his fiill ftream in pleafing mean-
ders, fleering his majeftic courfe through

verdant
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Verdant meads, and diflributing wealth and

pleafure, as he flows along ! Obferve the

numerous villas which adorn his banks, and

are adorned by him ! All, that have ever

beheld this fcene of delight, agree in admiring

its charms, and acknowledge that the deli-

licate ideas here raifed in their minds, are

perfeftly correfpondent to their natural fenfe

of loveiinefs and grace.

Nature then is the flandard and

afcertainer ofDELiCACY. To her tribunal

the defenders of beauty make their appeal
5

to her fentence they finally fubmit their

caufe.

The great maflers of criticifm have

indeed, upon very jufl grounds, been efteem-

ed by all improved nations, as proper re-

gulators of tafte ; and therefore a deference

is due to their known rules and eftabliflied

meafures. But this deference is not found-

ed on the authority of their names, but

on
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juftnefs of their obfervations and reafonings.

And on this account they have ever been

looked upon as infallible guides, to prevent

the mind from deviating out of the plain

paths of nature.

Granting, returned Sophronius,

that you have pointed out a proper ftandard

for the trial of beauty in the imitative arts;

will the fame rule ferve for the Delicacy
OF Good-breeding ? Thisfeems to depend

entirely upon prevailing cuftoms, which are

of fo unfettled a nature, that they are ever

varying with the complexion of times and

climates. What is looked upon as polite

in one age or country, is, you are fenfi-

bie, efteemed the reverfe in another. How
then can there be any fettled principle, to di-

red: our judgment concerning a thing fo

vague and inconftant ?

That part of good manners, replied

Philocles, to which you here allude,

F relates
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relates only, I uppofe^ to certain forms:

and ceremonies. And as far as thcfe are

abfolutely indifferent in themfelves, and

have no other value but what they derive

from the fafliionable world ; to that ftan-

dard alone (wavering and uncertain as it

is) we mufl: be content to refer ourfelves

in this cafe. But yet furely there are many

exterior obfervances and forms of behavior,

in which we may clearly difcover a come-

linefs or inelegance, that arifes manifeflly

from a conformity or unfuitablenefs to the

nature of things, to common fenfe, and an

mbred feeling of Decorum. If this were

otherwife ; on what principle do we claim

a right to draw comparifons between the

politenefs of different countries, and give

the ufages and cufloms of one, the prefer-

ence to thofe of another ?

But however this may be -, yet the

more effential points of Delicacy in

ManiNErs are clearly afcertained by our in-

ternal
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ternal fenfe, and are therefore invariably the

fame in every age and every climate.

Suppofe a man, for inftance, to be

follicited by his friend to do him a good of-

fice, or lend him afliftance in diftrefs.

After great importunity he yields to his

intrcaties, but with fuch a fuUen air, and

relucflant countenance, as muft offend even

the receiver. — Who would not feel the

odioufnefs of granting a requeft with fuch

circumftances of indecency ? Suppofe ano-

ther man conferring a favor with fuch a

pleafing chearfiilnefs and humane addrefs,

as makes the giver appear to be the perfon

obliged —^ In this cafe, it is impoffible

for any, but the moft brutal and dege-

nerate, not to be fenfible of the comelinefs

of fuch a demeanor, and applaud this ami-

able manner of heightening the value of a

generous adion,

F 2 ixa
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In fueh points of behavior then

as thefe, which are tlie moft material parts

of good-breeding, we have the fame rule

to form our judgments, as in the imita-

tive arts. They depend not on the caprice

of fashion, or the varying complexion of

times and climates 3 but are founded on that

internal fenfe of Decorum, that univerfal

humanity, common and natural to all man-

kind ; which is the ground of our love

and hatred, the guide of our approbation and

diHike.

If we proceed farther, and extend

our inquiries to things of higher impor-

tance, to the nobleft and moil effential beau-

ty, the purity of a moral condudl

That culture of the mind, inter-

rupted SoPHRONius, which leads a man to

fee and feel the comelinefs of Virtue, has

undoubtedly a fure foundation, and an in-

fallible
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fallible flandard in nature. And as this

kind of refinement is of the higheft con-

cern to us, it mufl be allowed to have a jufl

claim to our beft attention and regard. But

here, Philocles, I muft flop. Any

thing, beyond this, feems to me a mis-

fortune rather than an happincfs.

It has been juftly obferved, that men
of a delicate frame are too fenfibly affeded

with the accidents of life. Upon any prof-

perous event, their fpirits are apt to be elevat-

ed beyond all bounds : and in adverfity, their

grief pierces fo deep into the tender frame,'

that it becomes infupportable. It is pof-

fible, perhaps, that in fome inflances they

may have more lively enjoyments than

men of a coarfer mouldy but then they

have alfo more pungent forrows, Occur-

r-cnces, which would have no efFedl upon a

ftronger mind, afBidt them to the lafl de-

gree : the mofl trivial difappointment, the

cmiiTwn of a ceremony, a carelefs word or

F 3
geflure.
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geflurc, nay even a look will difcompofe

their temper, and caft an heavy gloom on

their minds.

This obfervation, returned Phi-

LOCLEs, is founded on amiHaken notion of

the true charader of Delicacy. If fine

fenfations are not fupported v^^ith flrong

fenfe, they dwindle into effeminacy : nor

had ever any man an elegant tafle, w^ho

had not alfo a found underftanding. There

is indeed in a delicate frame a certain de-

gree of foftnefs : but then it is only juil as

much as fuffices to prevent the inconve-

niences, that attend upon the rough and

boiilerous paiTions. Something, itmufl be

owned, there is in it, not unlike a feminine

tendernefs ; but no more than ferves to

render the mind fufceptible ef the fine

imprefiions of beauty, and give amiable-

nefa to that mafculine ftrengtli, on which

a delicate tafte fo mucJi depends, that it

cannot pofTibly fubfiil wiuiout it. To be

able
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able to form a right judgment of arts and

manners j to fee and feel their fymmetry

and proportion ; there are, you mufl be

feniible, fo many views to be taken in,

and fjch variety of circumilances to be

<:ompared ; that it is impoffible any one

can arrive at true refinement, who has

not ftrong natural abilities. There may,

it is true, be good fenfe, where the ex-

quifitenefs of tafte is wanting : but there can

be no exquifite tafte without good fenfe.

That frame of mind therefore^

which you reprefent as laboring under all

the inconveniences of nice and tender fen-

fations, I can by no means allow to have

any fair pretenlions to the character of

Genuine Delicacy ; which is never at-

tended with thofe confequences, that flow

from an imbecillity of paffions.

Were I to allow this, returned

SoPHRGNius J yet Delicacy, according to

F 4 your
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your own idea of it, is certainly liable to

many unhappy confequences. Let me men-

tion one ; which, I think, iliould very

much abate a man's ardor of obtaining this

quality. As it has fuch an " inviolable

" attachment to every thing that is ele-

" gant and polite ; and fuch an abhor-

*' rence of inelegance and coarfenefs z ;"

it muil neceflarily deprive a man of that

great fatisfadion in life, the frequency of

focial enjoyment. Seldom will he be able

to find company adapted to his tafte

:

his expedlations run high ; and the fund

to fupply them is extreme fcanty. How

few are there, who ever aim at fuch refine-

ment ! How much fewer, who attain it

!

The generality of men mufl therefore be

difagreeable and irkfome to him: and he

will very rarely meet with one, fi-om whofe

fociety he can receive any tolerable degree of

entertainment.

What

* ^'ide p. 7. fupra.
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What then has he gained by this

faftidious nicenefs ? He has refined himfelf

into a difindination to be pleafed with the

jntercourfes of almoft all around him, and

the ordinary latisfacftions of his being. For-

faking therefore his own kind, he refolves,

in a fit of fpleen, to fequefter himfelf from

the world, as being too delicate to live

amongft fuch uncultivated mortals. But

in vain does he feek redrefs fi-om folitude

:

for by this eftrangement from human com-

merce, he contradts, by degrees, fuch an in-

veterate peevifhnefs and feverity, as imbitters

his whole life, and ends, perhaps, at hit

in a fettled mifanthropy.

This, Philocles, may prove,

and, I doubt not, has often proved the con^

fequence of cultivating fuch a Delicacy of

fentiment.

And
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And Is this a delireable Hate ? Is

it any fymptom of a found habit ? On the

contrary; are not thefe the fad indica-

tions of a vitiated and difeafed conftitution

of mind ?

How different is the ftate of that

man, who is not over-nice and curious in

his demands of focial intercourfe ! As he

has not raifed his ideas of human nature

to an immoderate height ; he is content

to take mankind as he finds them, with

allowances to their foibles and imperfedtlons.

And as he has not refined his fenfations

into an inaptitude of being pleafed ; he can-

fcarce convcrfe with any of his fellow-

creatures, without fome degree of enter-

tainment.

That refinement then, which robs

a man of thefe ordinary fatisfadions, is fure-

ly rather to be avoided than purfued : and

a temper even the moft infenfible to every

beauty
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beauty and grace, is far preferable to a

difpofition (o hard to be pleafed, and which

can be fo feldom gratified,

If this Delicacy oftafte, replied

Philocles, narrows the circle of our

friendfhips ; it certainly renders them more

perfedt. An indifference to the company

and converfation of the many, will add

ftrength and duration to our particular at-

tachments. It is very true, a man of an

unrefined frame, how flrong foever his fenfe

may be, is not nice and exad in feleding

his acquaintance : almolt any are fufficient

to anfwer his demands. Such a man
has not fenfations fine enough to make an

eledtion ; and has therefore no friends, be-

caufe he has no Delicacy. But is that

a defireable flatc of mind, which excludes

one of the greatell ornaments and joys of

liuman life ? It muft be owned, that he

who has digefled his obfervations on man-
kind, and formed his mind to an excellence

and
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and elegance of fentiment, cannot take any

great delight in mixed and undiftinguifh-

ed company ; and will therefore be inclin-

ed to limit his friendfhips and acquaint-

ance. But his affedions, being thus clr-

cumfcribed within narrow bounds, will con-

fequently rife to an higher pitch, than if

they were more diffufed. This is fo far

from leflening, that it increafes the ardor of

our enjoyments : and if it diminifh the

number, it heightens the value of our

friendfhips.

I will not deny, that the cultiva-

tion of refined fentiment may give a man

a difrelifh to the general turn of conver-

fation. Whenever therefore he cannot find

fuch fociety as is adapted to his difpofition ;

why fliould he be cenfured for flepping

afide from the beaten track of life^ to in-

dulge in feparate thought, and ^he calm

delights of felf-enjoyment ? This furely is a

meafure rather to be applauded than con-

demned
;
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demned ; and what every fenfible man wou'd

purfue in fuch a cafe ; for,

<^ Wifdom's felf

" Oft feeks to fweet retired folitude

;

** Where with her beft niirfe, contemplation,

" She plumes her feathers,and lets grow herwings;

*' Which, in the various buftle of refort,

*' Were all too ruffled,andfometimes impaired*.''

Let him not remain too long

fequeftered, but return in proper time to

mix again with the world ; and his con-

dudl can neither be deemed inconfiftent

with fecial affedtion, nor havs any ill efFe6t

upon his temper. If indeed he extend his

love of retirement fo far, as abfolutely to

exclude himfelf from fociety, I cannot

undertake his vindication. He is gone be-

yond the point of perfedlion, and is there-

fore indelicate.

SOPHRO-

« Milton's Comus,
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Soph RONI us attended very ear-^

neftly to thefe obfervatlons of his friend,

and feemed by his countenance to be al-

mofl convinced in this point.

After a paufe — Suppofe,

faid he, I fhould allow your reafonings to

be juft, in this particular; and that the

Delicacy of tafle in the choice of friends

may, perhaps, be an happinefs rather than

a misfortune : yet I am ilill doubtful, whe-

ther this quality in general be a neceffary

attainment. For after all that you have

faid, or can pofTibly urge farther on this

fubje(fl ; I am perfwaded, that good fcnfQ,

a right mind, and generous affedion, have

fuch a native comelinefs, that they ftand

in need of no adventitious ornaments, but

like diamonds, appear to full advantage,

when plain fet.

The
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The diamond, returned Philocles,

was polifhed, before it was fet. And what-

ever value it might have in its rough flate ;

it had certainly no beauty, till it came from

the hands of the judicious artift. Thus it

is with fenfe and virtue : they are jewels

indeed, even when rough and unadorned :

but furely their merit is more attraAive,

and they command a much higher eftima-

tion, when they are fet off with fuitable

embellifhments.

Hence it was that Socrates, the

wifefl and beft of all the Grecian fages,

tempered the harfhnefs of precepts with

an air of pleafantry; well knowing, that

to pleafe, was the fureft way to perfwade.

He therefore ftript philofophy of her un-

couth attire, and gave lier a more graceful

mein.

Our
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Our chief buiinefs in life is indeed

to form jufl fentiments, in order to pro-*

duce a juft condud. Yet fomething ftill

is wanting j fome additional grace, to make

truth and virtue operate with full fuccefs,

both with refpedl to ourfelves and our fel-

low-creatures. They may, it is true, pro-

cure us the efteem, but will not be able

to gain us the love of mankind, without

AN Happiness of Manner.

It is with great juftice, Sophro-

Nius fets fo high a value on the gene-

rous affections : but valuable as they un-

doubtedly are, yet if they be not accom-

panied with a certain grace, they will nei-

ther have the merit nor efficacy of bene-

volence attended by Delicacy.

It is your humor to run down

every thing, that tends to refinement. Yet

from many inflances you mufl allow me

t9
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to fay, that you are not, in reality, fo great

an enemy to it, as you affed: to appear.

No man confers a favor with a better grace.

Extend your refinement farther, and you

will find it no lefs ufeful in the momen^

tous affairs of life* Truth and virtue are,

in thefe cafes, what foundation and ftrengtli

are to an edifice : they give folidity and

fupport. But if fymmetry, proportion,

and fuitable decorations be not added j

you cannot boaft of a complete ftru6ture.

in every view, Sophronius, it

is evident, I think, that the refinements

and elegancies of life, not only render men

more agreeable and amiable to one ano-

ther, but are alfo conducive to the greatefl

and higheil purpofes. For this reafon,

perhaps, the author of our frame has

liiade us fufceptible of the pleafures of

imagination ; that we might be the more

readily gained over to the intcrefts of

G virtue J
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A^irtucj when we thus find, that the way

to her lies through the paths of pleafure.

This feems to be the excellent

defign, and this is ever found to be the

conftant eifedt of genuine Delicacy.

When it confpires with virtue, its influence

is as furely felt, as its lovelinefs is readily

iacknowledged : like mingled flreams, they

become more forcible by being united.

Thus it is, that thefe mutual friends

confirm and flrengthen each other's inte-

reft. Delicacy allures men to Virtue j

and Virtue afcertains and fupports Deli-

cacy. The connexion between them is

flrong ; the harmony pcrfec5t j and the ef-

fedls anfwcrable.

But do we not fee many, return-

ed SoPHRONius, diftinguifhed for the ele-

gance of their tafte, both in arts and man-

ners, who at the iame time are infenfible

of
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of moral beauty, ahd utter ilrangers to

the fenfations of inward harmony and

proportion ?

It is Jio uncommon thing, an-

fwered Philocles, for men to live at

variance with themfelves, and in contra-

didion to their own principles. This muft

be the cafe of thofe, who cultivate the ex-

terior embellifhments of life, whilft their

minds lie wafte and negledled. For what

is that principle, on which they ground

their entertainment and pleafure of refined

tafte, but a fenfe of fymmetry, order and

proportion in nature ? They cannot then

but be fenlible, that there is fuch a thing

as beauty in the mind, as well as in the out-

ward forms, and the latter, however Valuable

in itfelf, yet when compared with the

former, is but of a fubordinate and lower

degree. It is poflible that the elegance

of their fancy in the inferior kind may have

engroffed their attention, and made them

overlook the fuperior worth of the other

;

G 2 efpecially
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cfpecially where Ibme unfubdued pafTions

concur to help on the miftake ; or the force

of inveterate habit has taught them to ftop

at the low attainment of fubaltern beauty.

But when fancy is fatiated, and reafoii

has leifure to operate j they mufl, in the

philofophic hour, perceive the abfurdity of

admiiing exterior fymmetry, without

recurring to the interior, the more ef-

fentiai beauty. Whilft therefore they adt

in oppofition to thefe fuggeftions of the

mind, they ,muil unavoidably be unliappy.

Your obfervation, faid Sophronius,

brings to my mind an alTertion, which I

find maintained by many of the celebrated

ancients and moderns j
" that the high and

** genuine tafte (as they call it) of the

*' polite arts, never refided in the breaft

" of an immoral man." They imagined

it impofTible for one, whp was impure in

his adtions, to be refined in his fenfations

:

fince, in their eflimation, the fame facul-

ties
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ties and difpofitions, which would lead a

man to difcern and relifh the charms of

arts, would necefHirily incline him to tafte

and admire the delights of a regular con^

dudi'j betwixt which, they thought, there

was an infeparable connexion. But this

is one of the fanciflil maxims of enthu-

iiaftic genius ; and inftances might be

produced, which inconteftably demonftrate

the falfhood of the allertion.

When you confider, replied Phi-

LOCLES, what a ftrong difpofition there is

in mankind, to vilify thofe, whofe extra-

ordinary talents lift them up to the no-

tice aad admiration of the world
; you

will be very tender in giving a decifivc

fentence in the cafe. But if we take

the objedion in its flrongeft light ; will a

few inftances of deviation overthrow a

general maxim ? Still it may be true,

that the fludy of the fine arts naturally

leads to the love of virtue. When a

man
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man has given himfelf up to thefe en-

gaging fpeculations ; they take fuch full

poffeifion of the heart, that he is not at

kifure to lend an ear to the calls of

ambition, or the demands of inordinate

felf-paflions. And as thefe grand inciters

of vice are thus happily lilenced ; he is

more likely to hearken to the fuggeflions

of virtue, and incline more readily to

every duty of benevolence and focial

regard.

Upon the whole ; from the beft

and coolcft judgment I have been able

to make ; I cannot but be of opinion, it

very rarely happens, that a man of a true

refined tafte in arts and literature, is not

at leafl; an honeft man., He may now and

then, perhaps, be betrayed into fome little

flips and miftakes in his condudt : but

thefe unwarinefTes do not darken the whole

chara<5ter, nor give any jufl grounds to

fix upon him the imputation of immo-

rality.
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rality. " Such fmall ftains and blemifhes

" (as the inimitable Mr. Addison obferves)

" die away and difappear, amidft the

*« brightnefs which furrounds him."

But the bell has rung for break-

fail. • . Come, good Soph r on i us, —

—

the ladies will grow impatient.

FINIS.
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